
CANBY  PLANNING  COMMISSION  Regular  meeting  September  20,  1967

Members  present  were  Chairman  Hulbert,  Commissioners  Newton,  autsforth,
Z:ieg  and  Parsons,  Mayor  Housen,  Councilman  Tatone,  AIBO  present

was M37ra !7ebton  of the  special  ordinance  comuiittee.

The  meeting  was  called  to  order  at  8:12  P.M.  by Chairman  Hulbert.
M:tnutea  of  the  regular  meeting  August  16  and  special  mee!;ing
September  13  were  approoved  as read.

Mr. McCurty  explained  he 210 longer  lilanned  nn access  vja  th'a Molalla
Forest  Road  but  would  uti!ize  a cul  de  sac,  A.'fter  diseussuicin.  motion

was made by Parsons,  secorided  by Zie@  that  the pre!imin.ary  plat  of
McCurty  Traacts  be approved  wzth  the  provisy-on  that  the  street  dividing
the  lots  be narred  N,  E.  Wait  Lane,  ard-the  motion  carried,  I'lte

Commission  allowed  the  length  of  the  cul  de  sac  to  be  570  or to  the
east  end  of the  property  as a vAarxce  to  Sec.  26(9)  of  Ordf.na'ace  LrD3

radius  to  the  turnaround  at  the  east  end  of  the  cul  de  sac  in
accordanee  with  Sec.  26  (2)  of  Ordinance  l*Lr3

Ordirmnce  J+61 pertaining  to  streets  was  brought  tO  the  attentf.xm
of  the  C,omisgion  by  Mr..Nevton.  It  was  the  concensus  of  the
aommiasion  that  thxa  ord:iaance  should  give  the  Superintendent  t'ie
authority  rieeded  in  setting  specifications  for  acceptance  of  a
street  by  the  Oity.

hoposed  Ordinance  No.  5014 yerta:i.n:ing  to  street  names  and  numbers
was  d.iscussed  at  length.  It  waa  noted  petxt:ions  had  been  presented
to  reta:in  Memorial  kive  and  S.  F.  I+th.

The  following  recommendations  are  tnade  to  the  Council:

That  portion  of  N.  E.  4th  Avenue  starting  at  the  west  boundary
of  the  fair  grounds  continuing  east  to  H:iway  99E  should  be
N.  E.  Fairground  4venue.

Weatwood  Drive  should  be N.W.  Westwood  Avenue
Memorial  Brive  should  be N.t=7.  Memorial  Avenue

(The  commission  feels  these  namea  could  remairi  until  such
titne  as  streets  are  extended  east  to  connecting  streets,
at  which  tme  they  could  be renamed  :if  the  aouncil  desired)

Vaahington  Street  ghOuld  be N 19. HO117  Street

Mayor  Housen  noted  the  League  of  Ozaegon  Citiea  convention  wf,11  be
in  November  with  a specxal  sess:ion  on Nov.  lj+th  on zoning  arid
planrung  that  rnight  be  of  :interest  to  the  C)ommiasion.

There beir4  no further  business  the meetirg  was adjourned  at
10:15  P,M,

,Respeetfully  submitted:


